How do I log into eduroam wireless at UNC Charlotte using a phone/tablet?

Tell Me

**Note**
When logging into eduroam, enter your full `username@uncc.edu`!
1. From your device, go to your **Settings** app
2. Go to **WiFi** and click on the **eduroam** network
3. Enter your NinerNET credentials (remembering to add “@uncc.edu” to the username) and click **Join**
4. If prompted, click **Trust** to trust the network’s security certificate
5. You are now connected to the eduroam wireless network

---

**Versions**
The steps above may vary on devices with older versions of the operating system. If you have any issues connecting to Eduroam using...
Related FAQs

- How do I access the wireless network (WiFi) on campus?
- Why am I getting a connection error for eduroam wireless on my Windows 10 computer?
- What should I do if I'm having trouble connecting to eduroam?
- What other campuses have the eduroam wireless network available?
- What is the eduroam wireless network?